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AN ORPHAN'S ADJURATION 
BY SALLIE M mw AN 
Spmt-returned to Hea\ en thy place of birth I 
Dearest and SI\ eetest of the saints on high I 
Oh tell me-tell mo is the love of em th 
Lost n tho boundless glo1 y of the ski ? 
Perchance the mus c of thy voice is now 
Too deep and perfect for a mortal ear? 
Theu tell me silently "htle here I bow 
Alone, half thrilled "1th JOY and half with fear 
I know thou rt "hero ten thousand sun bows nrch 
H s throne whose empire is the Um verse I 
L1strng the echoes of the spbc1 ic mm ch 
That chant His pra ses 111 eternal vet sc 
Yes-up mid sta1s and seraphs thou dost dv.:ell, 
And /_down m the dust '' hc1 e serpents hiss, 
And 1oscs fade and sounds of sadness swell, 
But a> t thou less my brother I fo1 all this? 
Oh do not mcm'11es from this \\ orld of Ollis, 
Undymg lovely shado11y and soft 
Haunt tby s11oetd1cammgs m the amaranth bowers? 
Hast thou not told thy s1stc1 angels oft 
That once m thy brief exile f1 om the blcst, 
Jn some far sphc1 c all cl m ancl <lamp \\1th care 
A child 11 as rocked aga nst th) boatmg breast 
Who no"-'s left alone and lonely there 1 
And though that child s red parted hps have gro"n 
Pale and half sco1 nful-though he1 golden hair 
Is darkened as to SUit the fate she s known 
Thou lovcst her the same 1 And when despair 
And all earths maddcnrng rnocket 1es and harms 
Have ceased to stmg ber "1th their poisons Wiid 
Ob \\ 1It U.1ou not re clasp hcl m thy u ms 
And tell tbe hosts of Heaven It is my child I 
ALMOST A l\IURDER. 
BY EllER•ON llENNETT 
Some J ea1s ago I became icquamted with a 
middle aged man whose eai ly life had been spent 
m the avoc,1t1on of a foot peddler With two 
tin t1 nnks, suppo1 led by a b1 oad belt over his 
shoulde1s and close!) pacl,ed on settmg out 
f1 om he,1cl quai te1 s "1th ai twles of value-such 
as silks laces Je11 eh y shell combs, ,111d what 
a1 e now gene1 ally classed under the head of 
' notions "-he had wande1 eel 111 l11s time O\ er 
a lai ge i eg1on of couut1 y ovei rn1iny a lonely 
r o,1d and had v1s1ted m:my ont of the w LY places, 
whei e he often found !us trnde rnoie lively and 
p1 ofiLable than m mo1 e populous d1st11cts 
Jonas Pai kei, for such w ts !us name, was a 
man of some educ:ition and possessed th 1t 
v111ed 111format1on and deep kno\1 ledge of hu 
man natuie 11 h1ch is gene1 ally acqLm ed by 
tt \\cl and close cont Let, m the 11 ty of tt ,tdc, 
with his fellows, and I li.tve often been amused 
and 1nst1 uctecl b) l1stemng to some n:ir 1 at1on of 
snnple facts that had come undei his own obser 
V tt!On 
Mcetmg him one d~y, wd the come1sation 
suddenly tu1 nlllJ upon a i ecent and m) ster ions 
mu1dc1 which\\ as 1gitat111g the public m111d he 
re111L1kcd that tbeie 11e1e cncumstanccs con 
n ectecl with the affm that iem111decl him of a 
most ho111ble fl.clventuie of his own, and on my 
exp1e•s111g both su1p11se and cm1os1ty he re 
piled 
'You thmk it st1 ange that I have never al 
ludecl to this cl 11 k 111c1dent of my ltfe m the dtf 
fe1 ent conve1s,1t1ons I h we held with you, but 
the tt uth 1s I am seldom of 1 1te ) eais m the 
mood to recall th it which even now makes my 
blood 1 un cold to contemplate, yet, having 
nMde the allus1on you shall h,we the sto1y 
Many )ea1s ago" he p1oceeded 'f was 
trnvelltng as a peddlet till ough a tlunly popu 
fated d1st11ct of the State of New Yo1k It so 
h,tppened that I got belfl.tecl 111 a long lonely 
wood whe1e fo1 the lasttlneem1lesih1cl not 
seen even a hut The sun went c\011 n and low 
cl Lt k clouds, th 1t t111 eaten eel 1,un, obscm ed the 
h e \\ ens so thfl.t I found ID) Journey clISmal m 
the ext1 eme and the mote so that I was unac 
quamted with the 10ute ,we\ knew not how far 
I h 1d yet to go to r etch a habit 1t1on Add to 
tll1s that wl11lc ploddmg on to an unknown des 
tmation ftt1gued ind hungiy, the longth1eat 
ened i :im beg 111 to fall and I thmk Jou will ad 
m1t that my cond1t1011 and pi ospects wete chee1 
less enough Sui ely thought I, this road mnst 
le tel somewheie and I shall soon reach a com 
fo1 t Lble shelte1 , but when another hour had 
passed 1wa) without showmg me the g!Jmme1 
of 1 light, 11 htlc the 1 ofl.d became one !me of 
c!:t) ey mud I g1 ew d1shea1 tened rndeed and 
half 1 esolved to halt under some t1 ee and pass 
the mght as best I could 
I kept on, h0we1 er fo1 another half hom , 
when, JUSt as I Wfl.S g1vmg out I was suddenly 
reJoicecl with the fa111t gltmme1 of a hght m the 
dist,mce, ftnd I st1 uggled fot ward with renewed 
hope though fea1 ful my star of p1 om1se might 
p1 O\ e to be only a deceitful 1gms fa tuns 
"Some half an heur mo1 e convmced me there 
wfl.s substantial le,11tty m what I had seen, for 
I found myself at the doo1 of a tenanted build 
mg, and hea1 cl '01ces w1thm Under other cir 
curnstances, I thmk I should have 1 emembe1 eel 
that I w,is a lonely peddle1, car1y10g no small 
amount m money md valuables and cons1de1 eel 
the d,1nge1 of cornm1ttmg myself to the keepmg 
of stiange1s, but at the tnne I only thought of 
bemg cold and wet, and famt with fatigue and 
hunger, and without hes1tat10n, knocked at the 
doo1 
'Ihe voices rnstantly ceased, and then the 
wo1ds 'Come rn,' reached my e 11 ltke a growl, 
and at once brought me to a sense of my s1tua 
t1on Then fo1 the fi1st I hesitated and shrank 
back BL1t 1t was too late for ret1 eat The 
doo1 was opened with a Jerk a c\1m light shone 
upon me and the same g1 owl, commg f1 om a 
stout g1 tm visaged man said 
' Who's the1 e ?• 
"I stepped boldly fo1 ward and quietly asked 
rf I could obtam supper and lodgmg for the 
m g ht 
The man eyed me almost savRgely, glanced 
shat ply at my t1 unks ,ind then with a krnd of 
g11m smile, 1ephed a httle less grnffiy 
'Yes • Comem" 
I complied with wh ct seemed r ather a corn 
mand than a welcome and the next mmute 
would w1llmgly have given a year of my ltfe to 
have been s ifely m the woods ag,Lm, even 
though to spend the mgbt m the sto1 m 
" I heie weie th1 ee men and a woman m a 
small dmgy 1 oom and fom mo1 e unp1 epos 
sess111g 1ll look111g cha1 acte1 s I h ,1d neve1 seen 
A file 11as butmng m the chimney, and an 011 
I imp on a plam deal table, and by the combmed 
light of the two I rnstantly perce1vecl the faces 
of fl.II as they we1 e turn eel toward me with ,1 
Clll !OUS stat c 
" rhe men wet e f1 om th n ty to fo1 ty yeai s of 
age coa1 sely c\1 essed 111th black matted hau 
long bettds , and duty, sw:i.1thy features 1e 
m1nd1ng me of what I had 1 ead of Ttal1an b14 
gands while the 11 oman-th111 tall and sallo11 
with small shatp eyes, and a ha1 sh,unp1 )lllg 
exp1 ess1on-seemed a fit compamon for su~h 
ungainly fello11 s 
I glanced fm t1vely about the apa1 tment 
and was somewhat 1el1e,ecl on pe1ce1v111g a 
rude bat m one 001 ne1 to know the house to be 
,111 mn ftnd I t11 ed to 1 eassu1 e myself w 1th the 
hope that two of the patty at least 11 ct e tiavel 
le t s 
The host closed the c\001 w ith a hang and 
locked it , fl.lld then as he sw 1gge1 eel fo1 wa1 cl 
towa1 d the fit e said m a low g1 uff tone, which 
he doubtless mtcndcd should sound moie pleas 
ant than bJS fil st g1 owl 
Come, s ti ange1 set down ) om trunk~ and 
walk up to the fit e- fo1 ) ou' 1 e cold and wet 
A disagreeable mght outside, sn , but you'll find 
rt "IUlte com for table here Mag, this man wants 
some s uppe1 , and so fetch rt on, while he 
wa1 ms and d11es himself' 
I pioceeded to 1 eheve m) self of my t1 unks, 
and m domg so pa1 tly tu1 ned my back to the 
company, but my eJ es we1 e busy the while 
,1nd I detected an exchange of gl mces that made 
me feel qmte uneasy I concealed all show of 
this, howeve1 and, by a g1eat effo1 t of selfc0n 
t1ol advanced to the the with a chee1ful an, 
remmkmg that it 11as ve1y pleasant rndeed to 
get mto such comfo1 table qua1 tc1s on such a 
d1sagiee 1ble mght 
'Yes, mdeed 1' assented the host, "ht le the 
woman got up qmetly and p1offe1ed me he1 seat 
'Sit down there and d1y yomself Why ha 1 
ha 1 J ou'1e as wet as a d1ownded ut Yes 
strnnger this amt the most pleas:int house m 
the wolld but on such a mght as this I always 
feel as if it was a palace I a111t one of them 
kmcl is hkes bemg out rn a sto1m, no how-Im 1 
ha 1 ha 1 Take a llttle so'thmg to w 11 m Jou 
up?• be added nocld1ng to11 a1 cl the bat 
" Tl1<1nk yon ' I 1 epl1ed ' I would 1 athei not 
at present--! seldom rndulge" 
' I was .if1 aid he would e1the1 pmson oi d1 ug 
the !1quo1 And all this time without sca1cely 
gl,1P1cmg at the two othe1 men I w,1s consc10us 
they we1e silently ,md fu1 lively exam111mg and 
measu11ng me 11 1th fom bl 1ck e) es that pee1 eel 
out f1 om unde1 p1 omment and shaggy b1011 s 
The host ev1dentl.i 111shed to get rnto my 
go0d g1 aces and put to 1 est anyt111ng l!ke sus 
p1c10n and so he contmued the conve1 sallon rn 
what he strovo to make a pleasant vem while 
the hostess busted he1self rn mfl.krng tea rnd 
puttmg upon tho table a cold suppe1 of tile best 
viands she had m the house The fo1 me1 asked 
me va11ous questions .is to whe1e I w 1s f1om 
wb1the1 I w IS bound how I had found t1 ade and 
so fo1 th and so on, to all of which I r ephed 
with an au of conficlence-ventuung only upon 
a single unt1 nth, winch I thought might be ne 
cess 11y to my safety-and this to the effect that 
I had t1 avelled this 1 o 1d once befo1 e, and had 
stated at Ill) last stopprng p!,ice th,1t I mtended 
to p 1ss the mgbt here 
" This 1 Lst piece of mfo1 mat1on I fan med was 
not so" ell received as the others, for 1ga111 
while p1 etencl1ng to look Lt the fi1 c I detected 
m exchange of glances m which doubt appem 
eel to be mmgled with clesn e 
' At length the 11 oman ,mnouncecl suppe1 
and I immecl1ately d1ew up to the t~ble with 
my back to the fiI c m 01 de1 to enable the dtf 
fe1 ent pa1 ties to confc1 together without my 
seemmg to notice them, while on the othe1 
h incl I could keep my e) es and ea1s ale1 t with 
out the 11sk of cletect1on 
As I had expected they beg[tn to com e1 se 
among themselves on commonpl tce topi cs g1 l 
du clly 101\ e1111g then \ 01ces tnd dt aw111g then 
heads togethe1, till at !,1st I s 1w the slrndow of 
the host nod sltghtly, as if towfl.1 cl me and b 11 e 
ly cl1stmgmshed the wo1ds, spoken m a very 
low tone 
" 'Do ) ou thmk it'll do?' 
"If tbe1 e was 0 ny 1 eply to this I dtcl hear 
it, but p1 ob,1bly it w,1s fl.11s11 e1 eel by a nod or 
a glance, for immediately the conve1 sabon 
changed to c 1ttle and 01 ops and p1 oceeded rn 
a natm al tone Sometbmg seemed to tell me 
howeve1, that ID) doom 11 as cle01 eed and ,1 hot 
flush came 01 e1 me and I felt as if the pe1 sp11 a 
t1on 11 as stat tmg f1 om eve1 y poi e It was 11 ell 
t!Mt none of the v1llians saw my face at t h,1t 
moment for I ieally belteve 1t would ha\e be 
t1 a) eel my susp1c10ns and p1obablv would haxe 
ended 111 then bt mgmg then foul design to a 
mo1e speed) te1m111at1on 
l thought1 tptdly upon some plan fot escape 
t11e wlule I seemed to be wholl) ,1bso1 bed m the 
occup1t10n of appeasmg Ill) hunge1 What 
could I do? and how get awa) ? I h[l,d no 11 ea 
pon sa\ e 1n 01 d111a1 y c lfl.sp kmfe-ancl e\ en with 
pistols I was only one agamst fou1 - fo1 the wo 
man would undoubtedly t.tke p,u t ag.tmst me 
In a few mmntes, howeve1 I Imel settled 
upon my comse of act10n and then my self con 
ti ol i etm ned Push mg back f1 om the table I 
tu1 ned once rno1 e to the ft1 e and opened a chee1 
fu l and ltvely convers.tt1on \\Jth men whom I 
behc1ed to be p1epa1ed for mmder and rob 
bet y Tlns I kept up fo1 some half an hour, 
tell mg rno1 e than one humo1 ous anecdote and 
Ja ughmg h eartily at the feeble attempts at Wtt 
on the part of the host ,md h1, vile associates 
' At length \\1th a) awn I announced that I 
would 1etue fo1 the mght, as I 111shed to make 
an eai ly sta1 t on the mo1 tow 
" I 111ll take my trunks with me,' I added rn 
a tone of rnd1ffe1 ence as the host with a mean 
mg glance at his compamons 1 ead1ly st,11 ted up 
to hght me to my ch 1rnbe1 , 'fo1 rn one of them 
I have some articles of d1ess which I shfl.11 
need' 
" Oh ) cs-take 'em lllth you-fot they'1e 
vain 1ble no doubt and you'll feel e,1s1er "ith 
'em u1 your own room" 
' Nay for that matte1 ,' 1 eturned I 'I know 
they will be as safe he1e as the1e ,' which I be 
lteved to be the trnth, though not m the sense 
he received rt 
' He can1ed up one and I the otbei, to a 
small bedroom m the second sto1y- he obse1 v 
mg that rt was no wonde1 I was tn eel, for one 
trunk would b1 eak him down m half a dav to 
say nothmg of two He then put down the light 
on a small st,\lld hoped I should have a pleasant 
sleep would call me ear ly rn the mornmg bade 
me good mght, and went down to hls compamons 
to arrange m Ltte1 s fo1 rnakmg my sleep eter 
nal 
' As soon as he was ont of the room I closed 
the doo1 and made a hut 11ed ex 1m111at10n of 
the place The1 e was a smgle bed rn one co1 
ne1-a stand nefl.r it, on which stood the light--
a couple of cli.;n s and m anotbe1 cot ner a box 
or chest But the1e w is fl.S I had hoped a 
wmdow and to tins I hm 11ed opened it, and 
r ece1ved a g ust of "111d and iam rn my face I 
thrnst out my head ind could dimly pe1ce1ve 
the dfl.t k g1 ouncl below at a dis tance not too 
g1 eat to ventu1e a leap rn the event of finchng 
my wo1 st suspi01ons confi1 med I closed the 
wmdow and went to the doo1 but found it had 
ne1the1 lock, bolt, nor f\stenmg It simply 
latched, and tl1<1t was all I made it pa1 trnlly 
secure howeve1 by tln ustmg the blade of my 
km fe ove1 the I 1 tch 'I hen I sat down m a ch au 
and I um111,1ted 
'Should I trust myself to 1 emam till assailed? 
Was I to belle' c that an attempt would be m tde 
to mm de1 me? Arte1 all might I not be mis 
taken 111 the p,11 tics? Might they not be co u se 
and 1 ougb but honest ? 
'I ponde1 eel the matter for half an hom, 
when the dim blllmng of my lamp a1 oused me 
to the fact that I should soon be m da1 kness-
pc1 haps ,i cl 11 kness I should never see i erno1 eel, 
and th1~ te111ble thought p1epa1 eel me fo1 m 
st,mt action Yes l 11 oulcl escape and at once 
Bette1 to spend the mght m wander mg through 
the cla1 k fo1 est m the sto1rn, than to r 1sk my 
hfe whet c I 11 as 
' Once full y 1 esolved upon my com se of tc 
t1on, I set speecl1ly to wo1 k I took 1 sheet 
f1om the bed tore it m half tied the t11 o pa1 ts 
togethet blew out my hght and 1011 e1 eel my 
t1 unks f1 om the wmdow I was a httle sm pt 1sed 
when I bad run out the whole length of my 
sheet i ope to find the ti unks h 1cl not ) e t touched 
the ea1th The distance to the g1ound mnst be 
g1eate1 than I had s upposed But a few feet 
mo1 e 01 less w ts notbmg, and so without gl\ 
rng the matte1 a second thought I se t the ti unks 
to swmg1ng and du11ng then g 1 eatest osc1ll L 
t1on, let them dt op to one side, tlrnt I might not 
fall upon them, m case of any accident happen 
mg to me while 1011 ei mg m) self I next d1 ow 
the bedstead noiselessly to the wmdow made 
the second sheet i ope fast to one of the 1 ails 
and c,1iefully and caut10usly wo1ked my way 
down till I came to the end, 11 hen finding my 
feet did not) ct touch the eat th but behe, mg 
the distance to be t11f1111g I let go my hold with 
all confidence But I went down down , and 
when I st1 uck it was w1 th a fot ce that fo1 the 
time dep11ved me of consciousness 
And here comes the ho111ble pa1 t of the 
affau A prt, or well had been dug beneath the 
wmdow of my room-pe1 haps fo1 the purpose 
of p1oclll111g wate1-pe1baps fo1 the pu1pose of 
entiappmg some tt,\\ elle1 11 ho ltke ID) self 
might become ala1 med ,md attempt to esc tpe, 
and rnto this I d1 opped, stunne(l ,1nd b1 nISed far 
below the level of the e,u th 
Lucky for me, on com mg to mJ self that all 
my faculties 1 eturned um mp Ill ed-so much so 
as to enable me rnstantly to comprehend all th,1t 
had happened-fo1 had I utter eel a smgle my o1 
a g1 oan I should not now be he1 e to tell the 
tale 
"It seems that the ruffians meanwhile, had 
fo1ced then w IJ mto m1 chambe1, fo1 the pu1 
pose oftakmg my h fe, and then found thRtI hid 
escaped th10ugh the 11 mc\011 only to be k1llecl 
as they supposed by c\1 opprng rnto the pit 
They were much i eJoicecl at the latte1 d1seove1) 
as it 11 ould save them the trouble of mm de1 mg 
me and ,i few shovel fulls of earth 11 ould bmy 
me wheie I lay My tt unks we1 e above g1 onnd 
ow mg to the s11 m g I It ad given them ,me! the 
p1obab1ltty \\as they contamecl the most of my 
v,1luables and money, fl.ncl even if not they 
would ah\ aJ s know whete to dig fo1 my bod) 
and find wh Lteve1 might thus be bu11ed 
" All this I heaul them sa) after I i egamed 
ID) senses as they stood ove1 the pit d1scuss10g 
the 11 hole aJI\11 , and) ou1 1mag111at1on may pos 
s1bly give ) ou some famt 1c\e,1 of my ho1101, 
though no I tnguage of mine can 
Soon ,1fte1 they 11! p1ocm od shovels and 
beg 1n to fill up the C[tVtt) , ancl then came that 
p 11 t of rnme m the ho111ble affan 11 h10h even 
tu illy saved me Without a "01 cl, a g10an a 
sigh, 01 .iny noise which might possibly 1 efl.cb 
thea ears I let the cold 11 ct e ,n th f.tll upon me 
and only rno~cd s ufficiently to keep my pa1 t1ally 
cove1 eel body f1 om bemg completely but 1ed 
and thns, as they g1 actually filled the pit, I 
g1 adu,Llly wo1 kcd Ill) self towa1d the su1 face 
Fot tun 1tely fo1 me the) dtd not fill the pit en 
t11 cl) but stopped when "ith111 a few feet of the 
level, Sa) mg th 1t th.it would do fo1 the pi escnt 
md 1 etn eel to m tke men) O\ e1 then boot) 
'As soon as they we1e gone I c11wled out 
and though 11 eak and b1 uised I set off tb1 ough 
the fen est, ieckless whither I "ent so that I 
might escape fl om my would be mu1dern1s 
P1 ov1dent1ally ibont da) hght I reached a 
small town and told my sto1) W11ts fo1 the 
ipp1 ehcns1on of the font "e1 e 1mmecl1ately 1s 
sued by t pett) mag1st1 tte, and befoie noon 
the she111f accomp 1nted by ID) self ,rnd a I u ge 
posse of m t1zens, \1 .ts on his wfl.y to au est 
them 
They were all tatcn befo1 e mght and most 
of my p1ope1ty 1ecove1ecl and I su!Jseqnently 
h td the satisfaction of berng p1 esent when the 
11 hole four wei e sentenced to a long te1 m m tho 
pemtent1ai) Had I been buuecl thern who 
would h,1\ e kno1' n my fate?" 
--~~~&·~~~~~ 
THE POET ATHEIST 
BY E:U:UA Al ICE BROWNE 
In hts dark eye there glows a nr0-
A smothered fit c of yearnmg pa n 
II h !st o er U10 wild st11ngs of h s lyre 
He 1'0 11 s his soul like s Iver ram r 
F1 om his half p trtccl m om nful lips 
Flows such. sad plammg as alono 
Some gloriot s seraph m eclipse 
M ght hft tO\I at ct tho eternal throne 
What angels that, m sa ntly drcami::, 
Haunt God s star gated paradise?-
What hhcs, by 1mmo11al st1 cams, 
Arc flontmg past his longmg cy cs?-
'Vhat woful memories of the past?-
What stm mgs for the perfect day, 
Sweep hko a homeless Autumn blast 
Thro tbe rich tumult of his la) '-
.Alas 1 for hint no future glO\\ s ! 
Bevonct the narrow bo mds of eat th 
Deaths 1nfinit,e ocean ebbs and fiO\\S 
N01 isles one hope of DC\~ 01 bu th' 
With shackled hands and sightless eyes-
That ne er shall I fc 1llum111ed be-
Soullcss his dead llereaftet hes, 
Roofed over with Etermty I 
Stone bl nd, as Egypt s Momnon, long 
Ago he put tho truth a11ay-
Hc "alks the shado1\y "orld of Wtong, 
Nor st11kes the actual paths of clay 
O, God I If I mtg ht cross the <and 
1h •t I es bet\\ eeu h m and the Right I 
If I might reach a p tymg baud 
And lead him to Thy perfect light I 
-----·~----
THE LAST LETTER 
BY l.!ARY W S~ANLEY GIBSON 
The postman s knock 1 Time was when the 
quick "rat tat" would send) ou fl) mg down the 
stan s laughmg rnd out of b1 ea th, lest any one 
should touch a ce1 tam p1ec10us em elope befoio 
yo n But now ) 011 only shudde1, ,md bm y 
., om face m your hands A letter ltes on the 
table before ) ou It is a 11 eek old and) et you 
have not had the hca1 t to put 1t out of sight 
It is the last of ,1 packet th,1t he tied with blue 
11bbon rn the sec1et d1,nve1 of yom wutmg 
desk The last 1 All 1s 01 e1 1 God help ) ou 1 
You could bea1 it you sq to yon1self if 
death had come between Jou Oh an) thmg 
but change' Anythmg but this te111ble mis 
take ) ou ha\ e made ' Any thmg except taldng 
yom idol clown f1om its pedesttl lookmg mto 
its alte1 eel face and then laymg it ,ts1de fornve1, 
1s unwo1 thy of your love 1 And Jet this is 
what Goel i equnes at your hands and whfl.t you 
a1 e const1 mned to do It 1s like tea1111g the 
hfe ft om ) Olli ve1 y hea1 t ) ou say and ) et, 
somehow you hve, after the wheel h ts gone 
01 er you By and by ) on put that last lette1 
away with rts fello11 s 1nd take up the burden 
of existence ag un mot e qme tlv Ilut oh, the 
mghts of 111gu1sh-oh the days of pam-oh 
the d1eaiy 11ak111gs when the1e 1s nothmg on 
eat th to wake fot 01 the di ea11e1 gorng to the 
mockety of repose 1 No wonde1 that) ou g1ow 
thm and pale, nncl so 11 efl.k that ) ou stai t at 
evc1y voice 01 shadow, no wonder that ) ou1 
phys1c1an with a shro11cl guess ,1s to the c1use 
of you r di sease 01de1s change of an" or that 
you obey hnn onh longmg to lea1 e fo1 eve1 the 
pl tee whet e \ ou have suffeied so i ncl whe1e 
at no chs tant d \) ) on will have to meet the 
false fue ncl face to face once 11101 e 
It ma) be that yom s has been an C\ entful 
ltfe and th,1t the b1tte1 cup Jou at e d1 1imng, 
has often been p[tt t1all) emptied befo1 e If so 
Goel help ) ou 11011 th 1t you have come to the 
diegs A fu c !UJks 111tb111 then bitterness th it 
will burn ) ou1 heat t to fl.shes From my heat t 
I pit) one \\ho after a hfe of fieetmg 101 es 
comes upon the true one flt 1 tst and finds it a ll 
too late Bette t b1 fa1 to meet th 1t te1 llble 
one love" rn the sp11ng time of exis tence tlrnn 
when 1101 n fl.nd \\ e u y we halt upon h fe's 
match and 1t come" to meet us and bungs with 
it the wmtet of the soul But alas 1 we have 
no choice of the time 111d it looks us m the face 
when fl.ml whet e 1t will' 
YotL t1 L\ el 1'01 two long ) ea1 s ) on \\ audor 
as Cam wande1 ed, and gaze upon scenes as 
fan Gaze upon them ltstlessly at fit st-then 
saclly-lastly lov111gly Much has happened 
when you c 1n look upon Mother Natuie's face 
with an ,tffect10nate 0) e-1t is then that) ou are 
fit to letu1n and begm the battle with hfe once 
mote YoL1 go back-but slow!J-fo1 ) ou know 
well what a warts you at the end of y om JOu1 
ney 
At last you me at home-stand111g m the, ery 
room th it has witnessed yom agonv, and w,ut 
mg to see him" ho has caused it 11! How) 0111 
heat t beats even yet--how Jou fancy the ve1y 
walls will speak and tell hnn a ll ) ou h,we en 
dmed Glance m the mn101-1t is well-JOU! 
cheek 1s no longer pale and thm-you1 glance 
is steady and ) ou1 c.ir11 ige fl! m-pe1 b,1ps 
banght) Well-better thus, than as he saw 
you last 
A knock comes at the doo1 and at J om heart 
You snatch up ) our pen and affect to be ve1y 
busy with ) ou1 manusc11pts-so much so, that 
when he is ushe1ed m, you have to lay them 
aside befo1 e ) ou cm gl\ e him) ou1 hand You 
speak his name quietly and s,iy Jou a1 e glad 
to sell h1111-but oh how J om he,u t 1s w1 ung 
all the while 1 How it tlmost fails Jou as Jou 
meet the clea1 cl u k eyes-how it qmvc1 s 1f the 
voice takes the melanchol) tone that often used 
to be n 1tu1 al to it And ) et withal how cold 
and self possessed ts ) our m,ume1-how pi 1de 
weighs e 1ch wo1d and measm es etch sm1le-
ho11 he g,tzes at ) ou wonde t mglv-J ou we1 e 
the clnld of 11npulse m the old cl L\ s of um es 
tramed rnte1cou1se and his masculine van1tv 1s 
piqued that you h:ive so soon and so well Ie,u ned 
the lesson of self cont1 ol It would please l11m 
better tf the old love Wfl.S still st1 ong enough to 
m tke) ou Wfl.\ e1-andseemg this with worn m's 
une111ng mstmct you grow mo1e stLtely th,m 
eve1 
He has gone-at last ' That ever you sl10uld 
say those two w01 ds of him ' But tbe st1 am 
11 ,1s almost too much fo1 endm ance and when 
it came to the good bye,) ou had ne uly given 
way-you a1 e gl tel now) ou cl1d not You lock 
the doo1 and sit down bef01 e the fit e The 
JMCket oflette1s tied with the blue 11bbon-fl.ncl 
with th it last letter loose upon the top-ism 
you1 desk still-) ou take it out without lookmg 
1t it-d1 op 1t gently on the ftt e-cove1 yolll 
face with ) 0111 h,l!1ds, and sigh A moment 
fl.nd t!te1 e is but a heap of ashes 111 its pl tce-
and ) ou look up-not 11 1 th tea1 s-the day fo1 
them h 1s gone b)-but with a giave ste.uly 
sm1lc Yo11 know tlrnt the worst bas come ,ind 
gone-th 1t you can neve1 feel a p mg like th tt 
1grn1 You1 beut turns f1om the thlllgs of 
e u th to the things of He wen Rnd ) ou go out 
mto the du k w1lde1 ness of ltfe with the light of 
the Stai of Bethlehem shmmg ,1bout y ou1 w 1)-
,md so a1 e c,1lm 1 
-----···-----
QUEER CURE FOR SCURVY 
BY A" OLD SE l CAPTAIN 
What I am gomg to tell you happened many 
yea1 s ago, long befo1 e most hv111g men cm i e 
member It 11 as when I w LS a Joung man, rnd 
was on one of my ft1 st' O) ages as maste1 of a 
ship 
I had been out 1 Jong tnne havmg been r ound 
Cape II01 n and act oss the Pact fie ocean 111) 
men we1 e some of them sick of the scu1 vy 
1ind I put mto Botan)' B ty then called Poi t 
Jacl,son I told the Enghsbmen whom I found 
thc1 e whit was the m itlet and they s Lid Do 
) ou go 11ght down to Captun B!Jgh and he will 
cme) ou1 men for ) OLI Captam Bligh \\ill be 
1cmembe1ed by Lil who h we read Cook's Yo• 
tges as h e was with that g1e1t n wig 1tor on lns 
cl1scove11es When C:iptarn Bligh saw two of 
my men he cl1d not seem to know 11 hat to think 
1f t!tem f01 they could neithei stand speak no1 
•111 , fl.nu the on ly w L) 111 which \I e knc 11 they 
11 e1 e lt v1ng w ts by holdmg 1 gl 1ss befo1 e the11 
mouth 01 nose \I hen we could see the1 e w ts a 
ltttle vapor fo1med on 1t by then bie 1th 
Now,'' Sfl.td the c,1ptam ) ou must take these 
men out of the vessel upon the g1ound, but 
you must clo it as gently as possible" Then I 
got them mto hammocks w1 th g1 eat cat e low 
e1 ed them mto a boRt, and r O\\ e el asho1 e The1 e 
I laid them on the g1 ouncl and i oiled them ove1 
slowly, until then faces touched the e u th As 
soon as 11 e cltd that, \\ e found they dt ew b1 eath 
a httle as if they werc snuffing up the smell of 
the ground 
' Ihe1e i" said Captam Bligh, ' they'll hve 
now'" And f1 om th 1tmoment the) g1 ew bette1 
They soon moved opened theu e) es and sat 
up, and when I 11 ent to see them two days af 
te1 w.irds they had a peach m one h,111d and a 
kmfe m the othe1 peclmg and eatmg as fast as 
they could with a heap of peach skms on then 
legs, and their stomachs s 11 elled out with what 
they bad eaten Instead of domg them any 
hai m the rnoie f1 mt they ate tile bette1 they 
gt ew t1ll they got ,1 ell enough to do some wotk, 
and by deg1 ees completely re co\ e1 eel then 
heal th and st1 ength 
Anothe1 of my men who was m a ve1y clan 
ge10us s1tuat10n asked me to Jet him t,1ke a 
ground sweat winch I had hea1 cl spoken of by 
somebody, and which, he said, ' would cm e 
him fo1 ce1 tam for h e was an old sfl.ilo1, and 
knew ,111 about the scu1 vy " I gave my con 
sent, and he told the othe1 men to dig a hole m 
the sand ind put him mto it, and the n fill 1t up 
agarn, so as to leave notbmg v1s1ble but his 
head He knew, he said that it was t parnful 
remedy, fo1 he had seen it tued on other men, 
but he was dcte1mmed to unde1 go 1t, as 
he thought it was the only thmg th,1t could save 
Ins ltfe '!he men dug the hole, put then help 
less shipmate mto it, th1ew back the loose sand 
agam and filled rt all up even With the gt ound 
Jeavmg nothmg but the old fellow's bead to be 
seen At fil st he k ept ve1y still and seemed to 
be quite comfo1 table, but after a time he said 
he had been the1e long enough and they must 
take him out But, as bis dn ect1ons had been 
given to keep l11m the1 e a long time no m 1tter 
what be might say they would not comp!) 1V1th 
his requests though they soon became ve1y 
mgent He begged to be uncove1ed and eat 
ncstly called on eve1 y one who came near to let 
him out He seemed to be much d1st1essecl \lld 
c tiled loucle1 and loude1 for i elie f, !Jut I thought 
Jns uneasmess w,1s a ce1 t:im s ign that 1t was do 
mg him good, and would not let ,my body gone u 
him He 1 emamed thei e about two h ou1 s and 
when "e took him out be was a lmost well and 
s 1id be w ts ve1) glad that we had not paid any 
attent10n to his cnt1 e.tt1es 
How rt is that the g1 ound has such effects I 
do not know, but that it is a cc1 tam cute fo1 
scu1 vy the1 e can be no doubt 
----~o~----
A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE 
New Yo1 k is t des11 able i es1dence for many 
and va11ous clesc11p ttons of persons Those who 
wish to be 1-11011 n 01 be fo1gotten who seek an 
extensive field for then vices 01 then v11 tues 
1~ ho 101 e the most deltc 1te food fo1 the body 01 
the mmd, who like ,1 plentifu l choice of phy 
s1c1,1ns 01 p t eacber• who a1 e cu11ous ID han 
cutt111g 01 obhged to weat false teeth should 
all se ttle m New Yo1 k 11 here each ma) with 
the g1 e ttest fac1!1ty obt un the obiect of his lltll 
s lllt Eve1) mfl.n of dec1cledl) s upe11 01 mlellect 
01 attamrncnts shouldeitbe1 1es1de m l'i e11 Yo1k 
or ft equentl) v1s1t it , this ts the flt ena whet e 
wits encounter and bt 1ghten m the c.onle t Rnd 
whet e mfl.ny a one who thought himself a 
gt mt111 the count1 y, has sh1 unk suddenly mto a 
p1gmy 
WIT AND \VISDOl\f. 
ORIGINAL A.ND SELECTED-PREP \RED EXPR&SSLY FOR TliE LEDGER 
BY GEO D PRE.."\TICE 
' HusnAND, I wish you would bu) me some 
pretty fcathct s Iudeed my dear !tttle wife, you look 
better without them Ob no sir you always tall mo 
your ltttle bird, and how docs a bird look 1v1tbout 
feathet s? ' 
' PAPA, when a1 e ) ou go mg to buy me a sol 
dier cap? l don t know, my son I cant afford it Just 
now ' Can t affot d 1t? If l ou don t hm ry 1t up 111 
go and catch the measles and make you pay f<>r thai / 
AN Af1 ican chief wish mg to put an end to 
idolatry m his domm1ons, issued an edict 1orb1ddl11g any 
one to \\Orsh p alhgators, the sun, thunder, or other 1cp 
tiles 
PmLOSOPHERS s 1y that shuttmg the eyes makes 
the sense of hearing more aculc Pm haps this accom ts 
for tbo habit somo people have of always closmg theu 
eyes durmg sermon tune 
AN Infidel seeks to make proselytes on the 
same prmc1ple which causes I ttle children to er) at u ght 
fot a bed fellOl\-he is af aid of being left alone m the 
da>l 
Cmm, don't be proud " said a couple of 
sftly young lO)Stcrms to l\\O gentlemen sit down and 
make yomselves our equals We c:.bould ha\ c to blow 
ou1 brams out to do that replied one of them 
SEVERAL g1 ace less fellows lrnve 11 utten then 
names upon tho tomb at Mount Vc1 non Ab l c mis 
CI eants the "or kl \\ ould 1 a.ther see 'our names upon 
your own tombs than upon Washmgton s 
AN Indiana pape1 sa) s that a sment1fic farmer 
m that State has succeeded m obtammg a gram seem mg 
to pat take cquall} of the nature of wheat aud barley 
He must ba\ c used a ct o~s gra ned pt OCC'SS 
You'LL kill ) om self smokmg so much, hus 
band Indeed "1fc I must use the weed ' "Oh, 
1 et y well, I gue<s I shall have occasion for weeds myself, 
pretty soon ' 
THERE ai e th1 ee kmds of powe1-wealth, 
strength and talent but as old age \\Cakens the t\\O lat 
ter tho aged are mducecl to chug with the greatet av1d1ty 
to the former 
' WnAT ts that?" asked a teache1 of a little 
g11 l pomt ng to the letter X \\ hy thats papas name , 
I vc seen him "11tc it ever so m rny t mes ' 
' HA YE you e\ et seen a me1 maid Commo 
<lore? ' I ve seen a good many f!,$/i, wonien, madam, if 
that s ''bat you mean ' 
WILL ) OU pa) Ill) btll at sight sit' as ) OU 
promised'> Oh, cc1 tamly but I shu.ll be sure to shut 
my eyes \\hen 1t 1s presented to me 
' WnY don't) ou lSk yom sweetheart to mat 
1 y l ou • I have asked hc1 ' What did she say? ' 
Oh I vc the refusa! of hc1 ' 
FEROCITY is sometimes assumed as "ell as 
gentleness There as many sheep m \\oh es clothrng as 
there a1 c " oh cs m shccps 
BY the use of e) e glasses, ) ou may see as 
much as is to bo seen by the use of another kmd of 
glasses you n1ay sec twice as much 
TnE phi 1se c\011 n m the month" is said to 
ha\ e IJcen 01 g nated by Jonah about the time the "hale 
S\\ allo\\ ed him 
AN mo1 dmate dcsn e to ob tam possession of 
secrets 1s nn unen mg mtl1cat1on of 111ab1hty to keep them 
DON T ) out tents le Lk Captam "hen it 
rams? Oh no M1dam we alwayspilch them 
To Jose our chat 1ty m defense of om rel1g1on 
1s to sac11ficc the citadel to mamtam the out,,orkc: 
IF seconds we1 e not much foncle1 of duels than 
their prmc1pals, duelling would very soon bo obsolete 
WE follow the wot Id 111 app1 oving others, but 
generally go ahead of 1t 10 apprO\ mg ourselves 
A WIFE that 11 ea1 s her husband's breeches JS 
a" olf m sheep s cloth mg 
WE may owe it to ou1 enemies to fo1g1vc, \\C 
owe 1t to ourselves not to f01 get 
ONE of tbe ve1 y best of all earthly posses 
sons 1s self possession 
THE m1se1 li ves poo1 to cite r1cb, and 1s the 
mere Ja1lo1 of his house aud the tut nkcy of his \\ ealth 
A MAN m the finest suit of clothes 1s often a 
sl a1J1.J1c1 n~llow tll m auotllc1 tl1 essed. Ill rags 
ONE swallow to be sme doesn't make a sum 
met I.nit. a fc\\ swallows too many often make a,jall 
TimDITY rn :i) oung man is bette1 t!Mu cool 
impudence ris a p ty the ladies \\011 t tbmk so 
TrrE next best th mg to a r eally good 11 oman is 
a really good natured one _____  ... ,. 
CURRENT JTEl\IS. 
A CLERK rn an establtshment rn this ctt) was 
lately called upon Ill the COUI se of his duties to do" hat be 
cous1dc1 eel a dishonest action Bemg a conscicnt1ous 
young man he told his employer that he could not do tb" 
thmg requ1red and stated h s r easons therefor he C::§ 
pectcd to bo cl scba1 ged for so domg but to lus astomsh 
ment and gra.t1ficat1on his cmployGr soon after advanced 
him to a position of g1 eat trust and rcspons1l.Hhty '' h1ch 
commanded a salary uca1 ly double that which be had for 
mm ly received 
A WOMAN hvmg at Mount Ste1lmg Ill, i ecent 
ly got up about nmlt 1ght \I ent to a bed \\here hc1 d rngh 
ter th irteen years of nge, "as s leepmg cut the clt1ld s 
throat and then cut her O\\ n Her husband heard hOi 
fall upon the floor and on gomg to see \\hat was the 
matter he found the mother and daughter IJoth dead It 
is supposed that the unfortunate \\ omau v; as m a soi t of 
msane somnambuhc state 
IT has i ecently been c\1scovei eel that the1 e are 
peoplcst11! lnmg\\bo arc firm bchevcts m the Mllcrt• 
doctrme A number of these deluded c1 eaturcs m North 
crn Vermont and New Ilampshn c, nnd a club of them m 
Nc\\atk N J evc1y few ''eeks prepare themselves for 
the final" md111g up of earthly affairs and their faith 1s 
never a "l11t shaken by their f1 cquent d sappomtmcnts 
FRoir the tables ot mar11age, dmation of life 
&c kept by nsurance com pa mes and othe1 s 1t appears 
tint at tho age of thirty tile p1 obab1l ty of a "lclowc1 s 
marry mg" 1th111 a J car is four t mes g1 eate1 than a bache 
101 s The chances m the widower s favor go on mci ens 
mg from y car to year and at tbe age of sixty be stands 
cle\ en chances t1 a bachelor s one 
A SERVANT GIRL lll the employ of a widow lady 
!tvmg m East T11 clftb street berng left to tnke cat e of the 
ch ldren ono afternoon and '" 1shmg to have a quiet tune 
with her beau "ho called to see her gave them each a 
dose of laudanum and put them to bed 1he ) oungest, ~ 
child t\\ o yeat s old nevc1 " aked agam 
MRS LAURA BISHOP bas been g1vmg Read 
mgs to fashionable and er t cal audiences m this city, 
'' 1th fl ittc1 mg success Bet '01ce appearance and man 
ne1 s at once command the attention and engage the sym 
p 1th cs of the audience and her choste and fiutshed clo 
cut.ion completes the cha1 m 
IT is stated by :i New Hampshn e pape1 that 
a 1 ospectablo fam ly m one of the villages of that State, 
lost their only child some five years ago and kept its 
corpse \\ h1ch \\as ''ell presen ed rn the house as a })Ct 
until quite recently, \\heu the authorities compelled them 
tobuiy1t 
A GIRL mneteen y ea1 s of age dressed m men's 
clothes "as recently d scovered on the route to Pike s 
Peak She was f1 om Canada and not bemg able to en 
dure tho fat gucs and hardships of the JOtnney she O\\ 1 <cl 
up as to her sex, put on female apparel ancl \\aS aided to 
r eturn home 
A LARGE elk ho1 n was lately found 1mbeclded 
m the trunk of an oak t1 ec t\\ enty mchcs m diameter 
near Zanesville W1scons111 The tree • as perfectly solid 
and none of the savants of that region can make out how 
the horn became 1mbcdded m 1t 
A COUPLE of bi othPi• res1c\111g m this city, i e 
ccntly got to quru 1 elhng 01 c e' emng \\ h1le occupy mg the 
same bed f1 om quarrclhng they got to fight ng, and after 
a prolongecl stt ugglc one of them choked the other to 
death 
W1THI~ the last month nme persons have been 
hung for murder m diOcrcnt parts of tho country nnd 
seventeen more arc 11ow Ill pnson a\\ a tmg trial for tho 
c:ame crime 
A FRENCHMAN aged fifty l cars, and a Ge~man woman 
of the same age " 01 e recently married at ..... t Loms the 
man not be ng ~ble to speak a " 01d of German, nor tho 
woman a word or Ft ench 
TnE Canadians h 1\le a new cent com winch is 
J 1st one mch aci oss and one hundred ot which weigh ex: 
actly one pound It is thus not only a token of \aluc but 
also a staucla1 cl of " eight and measure 
A FEW days s111ce a horse got caught between 
tY.O city iruhoad ca1 s that \\ ere com og from opposite d1 
rect10ns, aud was so badly IOJurcd that he had to be killed 
